ROMANTIC ANDAMAN
05 Nights / 06 Days
(Tour Code: HM101)

Tour Program
Day 1:
Arrive Port Blair
On arrival at Port Blair in the morning by flight/ship meet and transfer to hotel. After lunch, visit
Chidiya Tapu - about 31 kms from Port Blair covered with lush green mangroves and beautiful beach
with breath-taking sunset - all of which creates a mesmerizing environment. Then, visit the famous
Cellular Jail, followed by the enthralling Sound and Light Show at Cellular Jail - where the heroic saga
of the Indian freedom struggle is brought alive. Overnight stay at Port Blair
Day 2:
Full-Day Excursion to Jolly Buoy/Red Skin (Coral Island)
Start after breakfast for a full-day Excursion to Jolly Buoy/Red Skin(Coral Island) - to see coral reefs,
exotic varieties of beautiful ornamental fishes and other marine life. The glass bottom boat ride helps
one to take a closer look at the vast coral colonies. Overnight stay at Port Blair
Day 3:
Ferry to Havelock Island
Early morning depart by inter-island ferry to Havelock Island (57 kms by sea from Port Blair). Stay
here overnight amongst sandy beach and lush green forest in a comfortable beach resort. Then after
lunch proceed to the Asia's Best Beach "Radhanagar Beach (Beach No.7)”. Overnight stay at Havelock
Island
Day 4:
Half Day Scuba Diving Trip
After breakfast, proceed to half day scuba diving trip around Havelock Island. Overnight stay at
Havelock Island

Day 5:
Half Day Trip to Elephant Beach & Back to Port Blair
After breakfast, proceed to half day trip to Elephant Beach for adventurous snorkeling experience.
Snorkeling is leisure water sports in which a person swims on the surface of water wearing the face
mask and view in the underwater corals. Return from Havelock Island in the evening and transfer to
hotel in Port Blair. Overnight stay at Port Blair
Day 6:
Depart Port Blair
Transfer to Airport / Harbour for return flight/voyage
Tour Ends

